MISSIONS AT HOME
Things Anyone Can Do From Home
Make CARE BAGS for elderly neighbors, medical professionals, or sick families in your neighborhood. Fill the bags with cans of soup, crackers, toilet paper or tissues, a personalized note/card
with a Bible verse, and an invitation to join our online worship services.
Make a few FREEZER MEALS (i.e. casseroles, soup, etc.) and drop them off with your neighbors.

OFFER FREE CHILDCARE for those who have to work and need help with their children.

Go to WMU.com/children to download RESOURCES FOR PRESCHOOLERS AND CHILDREN
while they are at home.

Invite others to a PRAYER WALK in your neighborhood. Then, MAKE INVITE CARDS to put on
doors. The cards can also include your contact info if anyone needs help, a Bible verse, and a prayer
of encouragement.
Have a PRAYER/NEEDS BOX by your door for your neighbors to drop off their requests.
Make PERSONALIZED PRAYER CARDS and mail them to senior centers for the residents and to
schools, churches, doctors/dentist offices, or your favorite restaurants. Let others know you are
praying for them during this stressful time and offer words of encouragement.

Send a card/care package/note of encouragement to OUR MISSIONARY FAMILY IN UGANDA,
the Fradys.
PRAY FOR UNREACHED PEOPLE each day and visit IMB.org/pray for prayer guide.

Other Ideas
Host a neighborhood food drive for local ministries, such as The Well. Walk around with a wagon and collect
one or two items from each house. Then, drop off your items at The Well.
Serve at The Well. You can paint and clean their new space. They will also need help with moving next week
and follow through items.
Call a single mom/elderly person/medical professional in your life to see how they are doing. Offer to help
them with any projects at their home, such as fixing dripping faucets or squeaky doors, hanging pictures,
hauling trash, or doing yard work.
Pick up the trash along your neighborhood streets, local park, or around your child’s school.

